
JQ“We were mistaken last week in as-
serting that the ,Knight of the balk window
was selected as one of theHarrison electors.
His name, it is understood, was mentioned
in the Convention, but his virtuous friend
and bosom companion,- Thaddeus Stevens,
having distanced him in the race down the
Capitol Hill,' suggested the propriety of not
entering him on the coursefor the grandrace
in 1840, inasmuch as itwas believed the
ground would be plentifully strewed with
thorn-bushes, which circumstance would
very much incommode the honorable Speak-
er’s velocity. However grating it musf be
to the feelings of oUr “lalcnted ,, Senator, at
thus being shoved so unceremoniously to one
side, we think his friends must admit the
superior sagacity of Thaddeus, who foresees
the appproaching storm and is making prep-
arations to meet it. . „■

Thaddeus says “the people of Adams
county have more intelligence than the peo-
ple of any other county in the State!” This
may be the case—although we doubt it ex-
ceedingly. But, admitting it to be correct
—we.think they come fur short in "honesty
and morality,” or they would not send such
a representative.

|Cj°-ThaddeU'S .calls the democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature “tyrants;” yet he
wants badly to take his seataii)6fig them and
play tyrant loo! O! the stcci hearted Vi-
goth!

The Dcihocrats of Adams have placed-in
nomination' James M’DiVit, Esq. as a can-
didate for the Legislature in opposition to'
Thaddeus Stevens. ~

Improvement Bill.—A bill embracing the
following items was reported in the Senate
on Thursday last. It is thought it will pass
with perhaps some trilling,modification—
Columbia Bail-road;, S 59,000
lleservoirs eastern & western sides, "0,000
Locomotive Engine and Ropes, , "5,000
Damages, 50,000
Repairs on the Eastern, Susquehanna,

-Juniata,-Western, Northern,-Dela
ware and Lackawanabranches, and
Bortagc Rail-road,

North Branch and Lackaw ana,
West Branch,
Beaver Division,

215.000
65.000
40.000
30.000

French creek Feeder, , 15,000
Delaware Division, 40,1)00
Columbia Hail-road, 50,000
Debts due other than those provided, 140,000
Canal Commissioners, Engineers &

Lock keepers,
Eric Extension—Shenango,
Coneaut,^
North Branch,
Wisconisco, ;

SO,OOO
300,000
250,000
200,000
150)000

Survey from Harrisburg (o Chainb’g 15,000
To purchase west Philadelphia-Rail-

road, , .614,000
To review Northern track of Colum-
bia Bail-road, 70,000

S 2,013,000

New Hampshire. —This sterling demo-
cratic Commonwealth is sound to the core.
At'the election, recently held, the following
is the vote for members of Congress: (the
highest VQte on each ticket is given.)

Democratic - , 29,910
Federal 23,870
Abolitionists 1,768 .

Democratic majority over Federal, 6,040—

over both, 4,272

ABOLITIONISM
It is_too common with mankind, after a

great excitement 'on any subject to let it
drop entirely. So has it been with theoppo-:
nents of those vile fanatics of the North,
vfhOwould saw the seeds of discord among
our Southern brethren.: The amalgamation
of the Federal party arid the abortionists,
ris shown by, the result of the general.elec-
tion in N. York, naturally awakened every

i Southerner to a sense of the deep wrong in-
flicted, upon him-by this unholy coalition.
Southerners saw in it too plainly that a. few
aspiring, cold-blooded politicians, who "pro- ,
tended -to, be -their near and dear -friends,

' were ready to sacrifice them and their inost
'valued rights to. their thirst -for power and
station/ Alarmed as they were, South Car-
olina, Georgia, North .Carolina,. and Virgi-
nia, in a momentsunk every minor cunsid'-
eration of petty party politics, and declared
in-fayor of “the Northern man with South-
ern feelings,” who, though brought .up in a

- portion of, the Union where these vije,fana-
tics receive their only countenance and sup-
port—where, if any prejudice hasbeen for-
med in his mind, it. must have .been against
Southern interest and Southern policy—yet
can, as the. President of a United • peop!e,
protect alike the interests of■ one section as
those of another,, and discharge the duties
of his-office with a. single eye to justice,
dismissing every thing like prejudice and
the bias of, early education.

; We warn our friends North and . South
not to be deceived.byffie apparent calmi in
this abolition sea. Though the waves rise
aot, and the winds are bushed, yet, like
jkHful'mariners, let un.be cautioned by .the
dack clouds, that/nre. seen ’flhating -in the
still 'atmosphere,. loaded wilh p'cEtilence,
leath.and-dcstruction. The - abolitionists

~.re only.sleep; Theirefdl-
;ess is of thfit gryful kind which arinriupces
heforthcomingbrriqri^
.ature. Lct toe comlrictors Of every dem-
craiic press -infStHe Union .'stand orivthe .
mtchtowerarid;: sleepnotrfor;theykoriw
ot at whaf hour oftlie nightihecneniyoo- .
feth.—Metropolis.

tCs“Th'addeus is going to fry the course 1
once-more." “He has proclaimed himself a j
candidate for the special election, and calls
upon thefaithful to ‘toe the mark5 in good
earnest. Poor d—l! his career thus'farhas
fully verifiedthe old adage.that “misfortunes
never come"sing/e s’—and,5’—and, from the earnest
appeal he makes to his quondamfriends and
present adherants, in his own little Adams,
we shouldjudge that he has some lingering
fears of the result. We advise him,to dry
up his tears; for we do not believe that the
democrats, [whom his excited imagination
has pictured into a race of giants,2 in view
of the near approach of the end of the sess-
ion, will trouble themselves witli making any
serious opposition. Next October, however,
if ,he comes on the course, they intend to
either ‘row him up salt river, 5 or [which
would perhaps bo move agreeable to. his
wishes,] send him on thehunt of Peg Beatty

and her yellow boy John, who have not been
heard tell of since they lost their way going
to the Harrisburg Convention.

JCPThaddeus says, that both his inclina-
tion [we don’t believe it,] and his interest
require him to retire from public life—he
ought to have added', and the public interest
IMPERIOUSLY DEMANDS IT.

~|Cj”We give place to the following, as
beiUg the sentiments of a large and highly'
respectable body of pur citizens, although
we think the language made use of rather
strong—particularly in the third resolution,)
which '(if \vc construe it-rightly) goes lo de-:
nounce the representatives from this county
for not doing wjiat .wo, bplicv t thcy 'founiV
impossible to do, viz: securing as much pay
for.the Cumberland troops as was appropri-
ated to the.Philadelphia Volunteers. We
have reason to think that Messrs Gorges and
Woodburu done.all they could do under tpe
circumstances—and ifan unjust ani unrigh-
tcous distinction has been made,, (and in this
,we heartily agree with the meeting in ques-
tion,) we are of opinion that the cause lies
deeper than appears on the surface, and ean
be traced to a much higher source.

MILITARY MEE'I ING
Pursuant to public notice given, (he mem-

bers and officers attached to the Ist llattal-
ion of Cumberland l,lth Division
P. M. who marched to Harrisburg in Decem-
ber last, by order of the Governor,met at the 1
house of Maj. Rehrer on Saturday evening
Ist June, and was organized by appointing
Capt. SAMUEL CROP, President; Lieut.
George Murray and Sergt. Jacou Shilling,
Vice Presidents, and Sergt. James W, Kelly
Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
staled by Lieut. Alfred Creigh, and the bill
ftir"the pay of the troops read—on motion
Capt W. Moudy, Lieut. R. McCartney,
Lieut. A. Creigh, Lieut. J.-Hamilton, Sergt,
A. ,S. Lyne, G. Crop and L. Keller were
appointed a Committee to report resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting.—
The committee after-retiring some time re-
turned and reported the.following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That altho’the members of the
detachment of Volunteers of the 11th Divis-
ion, who marched to Harrisburg under the
orders of the Governor in December last
were actuated alonfi by -a sense of duty and
without a thought on the subject of pay, yet
as the question of pay has become the -sub-
jectof legislation, and a distinction has been
made,-without cause oy reason, between us
and the detachment from the first division,
we are bound by a proper sense of self re-
spect to; express the feelings, which we can-
not_but entertain on the subject. We were
ordered to be ready to march several days
earlier and continued in actual service sev-
eral days later than the men from the Ist
Diyision. If no pay had been allowed us or
all' been placed on the same footing, we
would have been content; but the distinction
made by theLegislature is unjust, unreason-
able, impolitic and iusulting.

Resolved, That although the Volunteers
of Cumberland county have always been
prompt to perform any duty required ofthem
and that from any othpr than’Selfish motives,
yet-we cannot.doubt, that thounjustdistinc;
tibn made by our Legislaturebetwecn.’the.
rich smen',"ljnfe~merchants and;- professional;
men of the city! and the humble farmer and
young mechanics of the country, must and
wHI damp the ardour and paralize the efforts
of the country volunteers, who cannot but
feel as we do, deeply, the invidious and in-
sulting-distinction.' y ~

= ‘
Resolved, That the ijicqualitv of this leg-

islation's the more,glaring, when it is ref
merabered that by law we were'allowed, at
all events, to'at least as.much as.the Legis-
lature have granted us. We owe them no
thanks. -' .. -■- -
-Resolved, Thatwhile we fearlessly.express

'.our:feelings of detestation arid .disgust at the
conduct ot the Legislature, as a body,-in this
matter, we ought more especially tq'declareour. contemptuous reprehension of tho cra-
yen and treacherous spirit of those whose cs-;
pedal duty it.was to defend our honor, but
who gave their sanction to the Odious dis-
tinction. , •

’

,-

'' ( .
Ret/olvid, That altho’ as citizens wri act

arid-vote with different parties arid divisions,
of parties,.yetin ,these sentiments we’ar.e as;
one man, repudiating all politics and; freely
declaring; bur .opinion and . feelings of' -the
conduct,-of friends; and foes, .regardless of
their paist distinctions..' .
'l' Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-:
.lished and that; a topy be sent to; tnc GTovcrTriof and.toThe-.speaker of each house of the.
Legislaturc'to be laid before thei*',.-i .'
‘Sighed hy fhi: Officers.

/ , , , MARRIED;
•; On Tuesday morning the. 4th instant, by
the Rev. P. 11.. Greenleaf, Mr. John C.
Mitchell, of Mercer county, to Jane Ellen,
daughter of Mr. John Gray, of this Borough.
/On the 21st ultimo,- by the Rev. Nicholas
Strow, Mr. John Slough,]r. of Stoughstown,
to.Miss Susannah Cope, ofNewton township.

DIED:
*-At his residence in-Columbia, (Georgia,)

on the 1 Xth ult., at the advanced age of 80.
years, THOMAS COOPER, M. D., LL.D.
a native of England, formerly President of
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pcnn’a.

AN ORDINANCE .

To raise the sum of PtfieenHuudrcd Dollars,
to defray the incidental expenses of the Bor*
ougit of Carlisle:/

THE people’of Carlisle, by their Town Coun-
cil, hereby ordain that the sum of fifteen

hundred dollars, clear of the-cxpense dl collec-
tion, be assessed,.levied and raised in.pursuance
of the charter of incorporation, from and upon
the inhabitants of the borough of Carlisle for the
year 1839, to be applied to defray the expenses
of said borough, and to meet such appropriations
as the. Council have made, or shall from time to
time make, for .the ensuing year for borough
purposes*

Passed in Town Council the 18th day ofMay,
A. D. 1839.

JACOB WEAVER, Prcst. proitem.
Jacob Squier, Clerk,

i tn tx- i c an Hoftt nt t,tx*

COAla! COAla!
JUSTreceived and forsaleat my landing near

the Steam Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons of
Red Asli Pine Grove Coal,

warranted to be the. best article of the kind
known at the present timer It will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers.

Also—a large Quantity of LUMBER of dif-
ferent .kinds and qualities: superior Shingles',
Piaster’. Salt by the barrel, all of which
articles will be disposed ofat the most reasona-
ble prices.

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
,
Harrisburg, June6,1839, _

5m

TEACHERS WANTED.
FOUR teachers (three male and one female)

arc wanted to lake charge of the schools of
the Mechahicsbiirg District, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, Pa. Proposals will be received by the Pres-
ident of the Board, from teachers'who may wish
a situation,in which tUcy will state the salary per
■month, for which they will teach. The recep-
tion of proposals will, close on the 4th of. July
next immediately after which a selection ofthe
teachers will be made by the board. Schools
to commence on the first of Novemberfollowing.
,It is expeefed-that satisfactory evidggce^jyjll.

cfSraiicT quunncaitonaV
JACOB WEAVER, Preset,

George F. Cain, Sec’y.
! ... 4t "-

ATTENTIONJL .HIZTIIsJLJBItW
■M . ‘WT'OU areordered to parade on yout

\ JS. usual ground ohSaturdaytltc loth
J ot June inst. at 2 o’clock, P. M. in sum-

-1 'w mer uniform, properly .equipped fm
,1 drill.
Ll By order of the Captain.

JR .7. K. KERNAN, D. S.
s"“’"&=s June 6, 1839.

LIST OF LETTERS
liemainmg in the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pa. Mai) Stst, 1839. Enquirers ivill
phase sap advertised.

A Lyter Jacob
Ailams_\Villiam - Lyon Daniel
Aarnold Benjamin M =

Anderson James Moreland Simon
Asknith Win May Frederick

B Miller William H Esq
Brown Thomas Miller JamesBrown Sfisamiali Mathews Robert S
Bender Samuel Miller James L
Black Jane Morrison William
Bronneman Mclchcr Murray Charles G
Baldwin John C Miller Elizabeth Miss
801 l Ann or Sarah. M’Manus Sarah Miss
Bowman Dr Minnick John
Buricr Danjcl B Miller David
Bender Martin Murray George
Brown Ann Miss M’Ginnis John Col
Barbour David M'Clune James
Ball Elizabeth Y M’Cabe Emily
Bass Robert M’Alpin S A
Bailie Daniel M’Carter John
Buffington Anne M’Cune Robert
Burkholder Jacob N
Banckcr Abraham V North A J
Burk Levi- Niesley Jacob
Bott Joseph O
Bretts Jacob -

- Oconnor Mr

j£armouy Elizabeth MPhillips Patrick
Carter Charles Pendergrass Mary ‘
Clark John C 'Postley Charles A
Cart Charles Picket.Ephraim
Corr Steven Park Isaac A
Cart William- - S

D , . Seatvright Gilbert
Difedoll Abraham Scheurer Benjamin
Dewey Jacob O Swisher Susan
Dugan Timothy Swiler David II
Donley James Slonacker Susannah
Duhcan Sophia Sipe Daniel
Downs Bennett 2 Smiley, David

E . Speck Matilda
Elliott Mary Miss . Shilling Jacob
Ebersole Benjamin Sailor G.eorge
Eagan Ann Smith Jane

'■ , * Shindle Joseph
Fought John s Salomon Otto
Fallcr John Sieg Jacob 2 1
FisherGeorge. ■ -StcwarLSarahn :

■ . G Stiird John
Gufshall Peter , Shultz Harriet,
Gleim Satnuel Shiigart Sabina
Gangewer AH’en M- -Shiiler John ;

Giitshall John Sh-icklefFrancis
Gibson-Williaur Shrom Frances -

H ' . Spottswood James
Hawthorn John,-’.'Smith George
Holcomb MichaelEsq T
Housnet Mary -

" Temple Wm V ~Huinprey.Dinait ■ Jfizzard-Hannah :
Hplcond/Eliza . • W ...

Hemmingcr-Jolm EsqWeise William
Hurshy John ■ Warden William
Hershey Joseph , - -Welsh Robert Esq
Hackman George 2 Wert Martin
Heckman Maria Wincoope Matliew
Hiuckle John . ■ Wallace William
Hoch GeorgeNicholas Weary Samuel '

° ■J Welsh Wilson 4
Johnston John- II . -Weaver Charles.■ K.

..
. -Wilson James (Ster-

Keigly Catherine .-' . retts .Gap)
Kuhns George ; • Worrel'Jaincs
King,Catherine ' WalterSJolm ;

Kelly Isabella ’ Wood Sarah-A. 2
Klincpetcr Jacob . Walker James
KutzSamuel Weaver Jacob.;
"Kraftb, Si Mrs,‘ A Y
_ • - u h ' ./.Yqkenn Samuel.
Lahmoii-Jacob Z • ' ''

Lewis John '. Zug Elizabeth Miss
Lockert Janfe-. -

'

K. LAMBERTON, P. M;

Interesting Cure
PERFORMED by Dr. H. Swayne’s Com-

pound Syrupbt rrunus Virginiana, or Wild
Cherry.—Having made use of this invaluable
Syrup in my family, which entirely cured my
child. The symptoms were, Wheezing and
Choking ofPhlegm,difficulty of breathing,atten-
ded with constant cough, spasms, convulsions,
See. of which I had given up.all hopes of its re-
covery, until 1 was advised to make a trial of
•this invaluable medicine. After seeing the
wonderftll effects it had upon my child, I con-
cluded to make the same trial upon myself,
which entirely relieved me.ofa cough that I was
afflicted. with for many years. Any pefson
wishing to see me can call nt my house in Beabh
rtreet, above the Market, -

John Willcox.
Philadelphia, Dec 7* 1838.
The above medicine is for sale by

d. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.,,

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

MORE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr.
Wm. Evans’ Camomile.Fills.; __

„ Philadelphia, Dee. 19'. 1838.
Sir;—Being on a visit, to Philadelphia, from

my native village of Germantown,.J joyfully
avail myself ofthe opportunity of adding a few
words of recommendation to your celebrated
Pills, to tlic abundant testimony already given
in their favor. About four years ago, 1 was rit-
tacked'willi Dyspepsia, and for several years
suffered from that complaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding 1 tried every thing that came
before the public, 1 obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint hones; that
your medicine might not prove altogether use-
ksssin my own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary' to add was shortly cured.' Indeed the
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated from even the wannest recommen-
dations. As a small return for they benefit jou
have bestowed, 1 semi you this acknowledgment
,of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself Inward ynu. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of, your Cam-
omile Pills, and‘feeling it due to my fellow suf-
ferersj I would warmly entreat ail who may be
dragging on their existence under the influence
of that scourge of the humnn‘familyr ;’Dyspepsia,
to lay aside.tlicir early prejudices against such
remedies,.and apply to yon, that they may re-
ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.
I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-

quentiy visit the city, and will willingly give any
further information that may be dCsircd.

E.gey Sratefullv,y ;an^JijLiAMs _

CABINET MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the in

habitants of Carlisle, and the public gener
ally, that he still resides at his Old Stand, in
North Hanoverstreet, opposite Mr. E. Bullock’s
Chair Manufactory,. where he continues to curry
on the .. , .

Cabinet illalcing EBusiness,
n nl! its-various branches. . lie has lately fur
ibhed hi niseif.with anew and
SPLENDID HEARSE,

&c; to-accommoda.tcall" those who may favor
him with a call. He returns his Sincere thanks
to his friends and customers tor the liljeral'cn*
couragement bestowed on him, & solicits a con*
tinuancc oftheir patronage. He flatters himself
that by.strict attention to business and a disposi-
tion to please, to merit and receive ashare of
public patronage. .

N. B. One or Two Journeymen Cabinet Ma-
kers wanted,to whom liberal wages will begiven.
An apprentice will be taken to learn the aboVe
business, if well recommended.

*, . . ■ GODFREID HAAG;
Carlisle, December 6, 1838.—if*

. TRANSPORTATIOIT
TO St TROTH PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber has madearrangements with'
> Messrs, Humphreys, D.utill 8c Co Walnut

street wharf, Philadelphia* to run a daily line of
Union-Canal boiitsto and from that place;lo this
line is connected aline ofcars to run on the Cum-:
beiland VaUey rail wf.y'to Carlisle;’'Chambers-
burg, and all intermediate places! thus affording
the necessary facilities 1 of rail way and canal-
transportation, to’ail. persons along the route. .

It is confidently believed that this atrangemept
will materially advantage those who may prefer
the Union canal, and every assurance is given
that the utmost" despatch, will be afforded, and
at the lowest rale offreight.

J GEO.W.LhYNG;
- Harrisburg, April 4, 1839. - 2nv

A STRAY HORSE
CAME to the residence of the, subscriber, in

Bast Pennsbofougb township, Cumberland
county, on'the 14th iiist. Said horse is a sorrel,■
about fourteen hands high,,about six years old,
with white hind feet. .The owner'-is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him'away,- dr he will be disposed ot
according to law." ’ •

- ’■ ' , ELIAS EYSTER.'
May 23,1839.' , , 3t

yOU sbllißi : -:f;
V A lot of prime Western Hants, ■ , ■. Onenew TilUjerry,

Two sets brass mounted Harness, -

Two. good y oung Horses, suitable for farmers’,
use, ■ Also, a great.variety otjDrij •Goods, Gro-
ceries, Uc, ■ ; ‘ •

HAMILTON & GRIER. ;
-■Carlisle! March 2s, 183£k:; ~- ,

Silk Ittihdker Shawls,
Blond and Silk Scarfs .arid other fancy Spring
Goods, for sale cheap at the hew store ot

' ARNOLD & CO,
: April 4,' . . ,: Xn-Mechtthicsbitrs---

NEW GOODS!
ANDREW"RICHARDS,

h notv opening a splendid dssdrtment.of
Spring and Slimmer

GOODS,
At the south-east cornerof.Market Square , well

known asSreditfs Cornert and recent-
ly occupied by Geo. IV. Crdbb,

COMPRISING IN PART
Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-

ladc and Brown
■ ■ CLOTHS,, ...

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSJMERES; a
splendid assortment ofBlack,Blue-black,Green,
Mausc, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple, Gro de
Swa, Gro de Sein, and Hess Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment of Figured Silks, a va-
riety ofPrints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslindelaines,Ginghams, Pointed, Cross-bar-
red, Striped1, Jaconett .8c Cambric Mu.slip, a fine
assortment of.-

- CALICOES,
a superior assortment ot Veils, and Handker-
chiefs, a generalassortmcntof Summer; figured
and plain Satin *

VESTINGS*
Summer Cloths, Saltincts, plain, and, striped
Linens, IrishLinens,Velvet Cords, Beaverteens,
Checks, Colton Drillings, Tickings* sru

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleuf and Leg-
horn Hats."

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and.Cloves- _

. .'

anOCBEJES!
Rio, Porto Rico, java and* Sumatra Coffees, Su-
par, Sugarhouse and -Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, ImpertaVand Black Teas, and Soap.'

His present stock of Goodshave been selected
with inuth care, and will.be sold at such puces
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. He is very thankful- for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and a disposition 10 please to merit and receive
a liberal shave of public patronage.

April 18, 1839. j ' tf
. NEW GOODS.

JUSTreceived and now opening at the store
of the subscribers, corner of Hanovct* apd

LoutheV streets, Carlisle, a generalassortment of
SPRING!;&■-SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, l/iwos,
MusiindclaincSf. Challies, Veil's, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassiiiferes, apd fine Sati-

Also, a first rate assortment pf.Uomcs-
lics, such as brown ami blenched Muslins, Tick-
ings,* Table Cloths, with a great variety of stuffs
fop Gentlemen’s Summer wear, such as Summer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings and plain' Lin-
ens of all kinds,* Velvet Cords, Hcavcrtecns and
Nankeens—Slocks, Cravats, Brciists and Col-
lars, Gloves and VESTINGS. Also a good as-
sortment of

Qncensivarc and Groceries,
all of which will he sold low and “on
dating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call and examine before making their
purchases, and they will he'sure to get banrains.

HAMILTON 6c GRIER.
Carlisle, April 18,1839.

NEW

JO OAC H mAItIN ff
estaisljUssewejvt,

IN CARLISLE, FA.

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
east with some of the best workmen that

cuuld be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of the
best fnatcl iuls: He will,manufactureany thing
in that line of business, such as

oars, adAOsas.-oios,
SULKYS & CARRIAGES, ‘

of,every description. He lias now in hisf employprobably one of- file best Spring Makers atid
Coach Smilhs that is now in the -state. His
charges shall be moderate.and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in the neatest manher atid with
despatch. ’ , " ,

•The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi// tender his most
sincere thanks:. ~

'

. ,-FRED’K A. KENNEDY.'
, Car/is/e, April JB, 1839. . , ; , tf

manufactory.

THE subscribe! -
- hereby informs .the'public

thathe has commenced the above mentioned
business, in all it's various branches,' at tbe'old
stand, recently-occupied- byFiidleyr&Lyne, in
Lotither street,, a few doors east of Leonard’s
store, wherehe will at all,times be ready to ac-
■commodiite ,his friends’ and customers at the
shortest notice and bit the most accommodating
terms? , - ® *

’

Thejtighestfrice ibillbegivenfor oldcoffer,
invtcr atid lead.

{ . ALEXANDER S. LYNE;
Carlisle, \Afril 25. 1839. ,

4 WILLIAM MOUDY,
HAS taken that well..

known tavern stand ___JjL*. , .
in me east-end of High .
Street, , Carlisle, sign ,of■
Comlnotfore Perry, late-
ly kept by Mr.
Strolim, where lie shall be
happy at all.times to ac-
commodate Waggoners,
Travellers and others, with all things needful'to
their comfort and convenience. ■ , ■- .-,

H's Xi'ar shall-be: constantly supplied with the
choicest ofLiquors, and his Table with the best
the markets will afford, A-careful andattentive
hostler will always beatiiand to waitupon those
who may need hisrservicesi; In short, nothing
shall' be Wanting torender general satisfaction to
all who may.fuyor the house with their custom.

Carlis/e, May 2, 1839. ; : ■ Smo. ■
PFITY WOOD CHOPPERS

- WANTED,
.

,
AT DICKINSON FORGE,

Six miles south-west, of, Carlisle, :to whom
constant employment and liberal ;tvafccs will
be given by

.
A.'G. EGE.

. April 18,1839, • /.- ■ : . ’ . : '. .

TO THE LADIES i
jtWRS.M. NEFF.

Respectfully informs the Ladies of Car-
lisle and its vicinity, that she is now open-
ing in-Harper’sflow'. No. 7, where she keeps
an extensive assortment of SPRING MIL-
LINERY, which has .been selected with
care, and will be disposed of on the most
reasonable terms; .

She is prepared to repair in the neatest
manner and at the shortest notice, all kinds
of Silks, Straw and'Braid Bonnets, accord-
ing to the latest fashions.

May:2, 1839.. - -
'3t*

%

GOLDEIOSinC
'>^

HOTEL,
WEST! HIGS STREET CARLISLE.

The subscriber, respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally that he has
taken that well known tavern standout the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly,kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodate Drovers,
Waggoners, Travellers, and all iilhers who
may favor him with i call,, in the very best
manner.

\l\s Table will be constantly furnished
with the best.the. countrycan produce.;illia
Bar is supplied'with the cluiiccstliquors,
and his Stablewhich is large and cfmVenicnt,
will be in charge'of a careful ahd attentive
ostler. ,

. He flattens himself that,-from bis--cxpcri-
ence as' an.lnnkecpcr, he will be able to
render general satisfaction.

GEORGE SHAFFER.
Carlisle, Mayr 2, 18G9. tf

“ The sub'seriher- respectfully informs tlid
citizens of Carlisle, anti its vicinity; that he
has commenced the-BAKING business, at'
his residence In Hanover street, next door-
to Allen’s Hotel, where ho will constantly
have on hand Fresh Bread, Cakes,-and-
Beer. "

- 7 '

'
~

r JOSEPH MEUICLE*
Carlisle,. May k, 1839.

ARNOIJD & CO. ■

At their 'New Storc in lUechahicsbttrg;
Have just received and arc now opening, a ;

large and splendid assortment of . entirely
NEW GOODS, to winch they respectfully
invito the attention of those who are desi-
rous of purchasing new and .cheap goods.—•
Their stock consists in part of Muslins,
Tickings, Drillings,- Summer Stripes,. Mix-
tures and allkinds of goods suiiable.fdr gen-
tlemen’s wear, blue, black, brown and green

, SUMMER CLOTHS,
Linen Drills, Hempen Cords, Honey' Comb
Uibbs, Alctorincs, Gambogetts and Newark
Sfripes, a: large assortment-of, SUMMER
■VESTINGS, (Marseilles, Silk, Satin, Vel-
vet, Plain.and Figured,) Lawns, Challies,
Chintzes, Bombazecns, ' Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Silk, Gauze, Blond
and Hernai Dress India,.
(Swiss, Mull and Jaconet Muslins, plain, ■figured and cross-bar’d Corded Skirts, &c.

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSAVAUE,
together with a general assortment of

Groccriesi Hardware & Ccdarwarc.
Their goods have been selected with care irt, r
the cities of New York and Philadelphia, &;

at the lowest prices, and in offering them to
the public they feel confident in saying that
for quality and cheapness they, cannot be
surpassed’by any other establishment in the
state;- produce will be taken
in'exchangeTor goods. ”

April 18.- ■
DYEING & SCOURING.

fpHB subscriber respectfully informs
A lie that she continues to cleanse Clotbts of
grease, stain?, Etc. in thebest manner anti with-
out'injuring the cloth. Site will also attend td'

■ BTfaiSJO-
all Kinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silts, See. &r. any
color which may be dcsired.oti the most accoitiJ
mndatinp terms and with despatch,.

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr, A.Richards’siorc, Centre Square, Carlisle. , '

JANE McMUUHAY.
■IYApril 25, 1638.

KJt . ■, DENTISTRY,
i Sl''®' EBAUOH, will,be absent from Car- ■

H 9 lisle until about the IQlh of July next, pi .
winch time he expects to return anti wait upeuvthose who mav favor hitn with a call, asusual.

April 11,1839.
'

• :V7:7 - tf

THE COURTS OP APPEAR
For the S6;h Jleßiment Pennsylvania Militia*will Ite heltl itsfollows: -

'
--

I'd!' Ihe First Battalion cn the second Monday '
of June next, at the house of John: Hoover, ia
the borough of.Mefhahiijshurg;' Officers: Cap' -'
tains'Furtcubauglrlmd Snell alld .Lieut. Alien'
Floyd. V' ‘

...
. ■ ■- For the Second Battalion at Ihe hotise ofjacob

Rehrar, in Carlisle, on the.same day. , OJlicers: -

Captains Fiester and Plialev and Lieut. CrfeniLEWIS HYEiI, Col. 86th Reg. F. M. :

May 15, 1839. . ■ ■ _ ;

THE'Sul)sfcvibqrwill.sell Bk Carlisle nncl NewV
a POVATtJES

at .90 cents per bushel, Mercer Phtatoea of a
very superior qunlity, wll be sold at
Orders left-.ut HJlhoatisVCarlisUvaud sJ..S‘woy- >

cr,>JewvUle,>%vUl receive ...

. . . ’ OWENpM’CABEi
. May.3o, 1839. . . V-v^->-■-- "

JVoticc to Crfiilituvs, - ,

TAKE NOTlCßxibat theimbsciibershave ■ •been appointed Auditors toitiafsbiil ibe
sets ofthe estate otVDavid, 'anioiig
the '.creditors! and that we ..will-meet;for'' that'.
purpose ai|)i,e house of John Hooyeiv*h Mechati-^
iesudreioh Safiivriay tho-3d df AugUstjiiext, at
'lo"d;e!ock;:>AV 'M“'vhere alt peishhs huviiig
claims will prtsehfthem for settlement.
- ;TJtiHN CpOVER, 'O -

*

- fIKNftV C.EAS,J_ S_

JUSTrectivedandfotvaale, u lot"? f.untif ntf
11

Family F.'our.; ... Jlam'lfon :fsf G’i;ri, 1 '


